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lPJionnr!iliic Itrjxirt fur lhc Allai.

Onecarain. friends and fellow-cilizcn- s,

oncc ngnin. and quile uncxpcclcdly, I find
myself in Fancuil Hall. And ; leci ailllic
rccollections o( tlie past galhcring upon mc.
I hear a iliousand vniccs, not 6llent clsc-

tvhere. iiut alivavs Fpr.akiug herc, iidmonish- -

ing me, aml ndmonisliitig you, who Jo mc
lhc honor to bc herc tosprnknnd
to nerform lhc whnteduiy whicli ivc oivc to
our r.ountry. I camc hrre in obedi- -
cncc lo lhe nuthonty wlurli I muI alivays
rcsper.i, llic wishes of llic peoplc of Suil'ulk
nnd tlic Whigsol lhe Commonwrnlih, iliatl
nhniihl cxprrss lo ilirni my npinions upon
lhc prcsent slatc ofihc intcnial affhirs ol lhc
roontry, thc tlalc of businrss and lhc orru
palions o( nicn, and theii pmspecls ni
homc : and 1 procccd in thc pcrlorinnnrc ol
lh.il iliity.

Anclcciionol rreMiIcnt aml Vicc-Prc- fi

c!cnl ofiheUnilcil Slalcs is now in haiid,and
a choircof mcmhers lor lhe new Coniirees i

alrc.idv in progrcps. It is in vain lo disguifc
iliat ihi: rcsull nf llicpv. elrclinn's ninst a

decided cfl'cct for gooil nrf.ir cvil, up-

on llieiiilercels ol nicn and llicir pnrsuita al
tlicprc'cnt niomcnl, and tipon tlie propccl
uhirh lic licyond lhc proscnt 'I'hci c nrc.
in larl. cniicnicn, hnl uvo randiilnirR for tht
I'rriili'npy. Gcncral Tnjhir, lhc AVhijr can
ilidain. (ihrrc :Iicit) and fieiicrnl Cass lhc
Deniocratic rantiidaie. How ninny rhcir.--'

Iiirliim? (Hissing.) A lo lhc support ol
annihcr gcnilcman hirli cnmc ol our I'ricnds
I ain sn-r- y In iiv. cnihnrrd and etill
piirriic. 1 ri'jrard ii. in a niiliiary Pfii.oc of lhc

hr.i.c. nsii incrr Jirrrsinn ; and if lhc fuh-ji- t
wcrc nol fhIl'Iiim, and lhc orcasion foI-(ii- i.

1 nhoiild siy il lvas vcry murh of a di
vcryinn in ihelhtMlrir: srnsc.

'I'hcrc arc, IVIImv ciiizcii'!, I vo rnndidnlrF
nini nn ninrc , and lhc clcciimi ol'onc or tln
nlhcr, arrompanii d iih a rurrcvpoiulriit c
Irriinn in poinl cl'poliiical chararicr "I lcni-h- i

rs ol (."nnrcss. will prndnrc onc or liic-- . oili-c- r

rtvpiT.livrly oftvvo rcsulls ; and Ihosc
lhc prescn! sl.rcol ih; ,.lusills.

ol ihc oinnlry, ns it is alUclcd hy Uvo
nf rrrcin Iririslntion. H'CIcncrnl

I'rCMvlcnt, and if ihcrc hc, in
:aisain UU moasnroF, a Wliir Conj;rcs.,
llrrcarciivo cxiftin;; Iaws ol' lhc coinilry
ultirli will hc mndilicd, or nlln-Jldli- cr

rcpcalci). I mcan ihosc cummniily
clh-i'.ih- e t?uli TrcaKury law, and iheTaiili
nl li). II, on lhc oiher hniul, Ocncral Ca
In. clcclpd. and a Conjircss clci tcd at ll.
F.iniP timc, lo sniMain ln viewnof pnhlic

liotli ol'thesc; cxialinj; hiws will he con
tinucd in lorrc.

Cicntlrmpn, I s;uv thU niarniug n specrh
dclivcrcii latriy in nsiiinpion nytae prcs- -
4Til ftpcrclary nl biatr, .llr. l.uclianaii, a
.'cnlleman is niiiniijr lhc firsi, if nol llic
vciy firsl of hia party, in point of ch.irap-tc- r

aml slandiii" in lhc rmmirv. AnddifTcr- -
injr from nioi of lhcFPiilincni in ihis Fpccrh,
I still do rs auihnr lhc rrcdil and jiiolicn lo
ay ihal it isan admirahlc specrh. Hc BayF,

having paid a jiiFtand no mnre than a jut-- i

Iribulc ol rcFiicrt to Ihe niiliiary char.iclcr.
pooilsetiFC and stroni; undcrKiandin, and
Ihc npnhland pure inolivcs ol Oen. I'nylnr,
liL'Faysol lnni, ncvcrlliclfSF, iik IS A wmc.
and ihat licins liiniFclra U lnir. il elerlcd
I'rcsidcnt hy thc WhisiB. and Mirimindcd nr
hc will hc by a Whijj Cabinct, he nmsi fiom
thc nrrcFsily ol hi povilion, parrv inlo cflcci
Whiirprinriplcs and Whij mcnFnrcs, and
ihat hu wonld he Htillilcfj to his fricnds and
hisparlyifhc didnotdo ihat. I airee lo all
ihat, gcnllcmcn. and I airrcc thnt lie wnuhl
bc promptfd lo Whig print iples and Wliip
ineaFurcs, no morc nv inc. ncccs.incs ol ins
potilion ihan from what I belicvc to bc h:
docp conviction of ihc policy, proprieiy, jns- -
... V' .11111 SUUIMIIJ. 33 fl I 'l

Wcl!. ijenilcmcn, asJamcs Buchsnnn Imf
Flalcil one siilcof ihe case fa.irly, alloiv mc to
siaic tlie ollier. And I nmv sav, upon Ihe
oihcrhand, il Gcn Casi bc elcclcd PrcFi
ucni. anu a rorrcsponding Congrcss lic ai
lhc samc timc elcclcd, he will carrv out Ihc
Dcmocralic plalform ol Bahitnorc," hc will
conlimica lavorr of tlie nnd
tariirof 1SIG. Hc tvill follow bis briht cs- -
ninple, wlnmi lic so mur.li cDmmrnili. Mr
Polk, and whatcvcr, in lhc sanic carccr of
U'sit)lation,3lr. 1'olk liae lclt niidonp. (Jm
Cass will ho nn liand to do. So ilial ii brinpF
us txiicny, as pracncai nicn; as mcn who
irc not carricd away by iheories; as mcn
"ini uo not anacii all ucgrec .inu au man-"c- r

t,f imporlancc to a sin:lc idea : as mcn
wiio rcgard lhc vafious inlerests of ihecoun-r"- i

now and herraficr, wc are brouaht lo
positmn.io givc our FufTrages and our

support, hcanily and ccrdiallv ta Gen. Tay- -

--ai'ciise a 'hatsupporl Irora Gene

v,ug.u,nce meaSuro.,o whirh I havehu refcrrcd. to bc noW rutxsr prongCd
rilcj lo be sct asidp and to rivc place forw icr aml wiser measuree of aovcinmrnt
i ,f is the qneslion pending ; and lo bc-i- n

"iitiiat syBlcm ivhich is called the Sub
ve?TU?- pys,em- - Ooglil thario he comin- -

U, ; ' " uscim j)0 ihe hutinCFs mcn of
lahor m.Uni --

v a bene''n l ? D ihe
csi5 s.csca find u 'o protect thejr

doe3 Go?eriinienl find ilcon-jj'- wiror business purpoBM?
whatihe"' ?eu',aLmen. hcrote we conFider

,U,f lhcPedin2eIection may
be I I,r?ppccls oflhe c"uniry.j

to UQdet.tand what is their

prcsent stale, in rcgard to the busincss. and
occupauons ol meu.

On ihat point, genllcmen, I might, wi'.h
"reat propriety, asklorinformation fromvou.
And whatl havc lo say upon it. I sav wilh
defe.-enc-e loyour knotvledgeand experience.
What then is the prcsent slatc of thioga ?
1 suppose J may say ihat there U a veryun-usua- l

scarciiy ofmoney, or high price in mo-ne- y,

in iho community at the nrescnt momeni:
that it has Jasicd a very unusual Icnglh of
ume ; iuai ji nas now coDlmueU lor more tnan
twclve monlhs, wiihoutanv atiDarcnt abate'
ment. I suppose I may say that ihcrc is a
;reat ticpression of induslrv and slaznaiion
of business, and discouragcmcnts lo the oc- -
cupations of mcn. I suppose I may say wilh
iruth, tbal ihcrc is a diminished dcmand
for manufaclurins labor, and a great con
scrvaiism in ils reward. Now, is this :
true, though short.presenlaiionof thc stateof
llllllgS

There are beloreme hundreds of men who
wilh sorac capilal, like all oiher men of busi
ness. havc occnsionnlso loroccasionallunns.
Do ihey find, and do they admit, and do they
fecl that nioney is srarcc and dear? Do
they fiod, in ihe daily opcralionsof alfairs in
thclrown spherc of active liTe, that ihcyare
embarrassed on account of Ihe dearness of
moncy? All ihat, 1 suppose evcrybody can
answer for himself. 1 suppose it is too nclo-riou- s

lo ho regarded for a niomcnl, and hav-
ing put this qucstion lo Ihc nclive, indiiclri- -
ous classes ol sociciy. cngaged in tradc.
manufaclurcs, commercial mcn, and the like,
and expecling lo rcceivc, if ihey wcrc to
spcak, but one nnswcr lor Ihcm all, I wouid.
m Ihe ncxt placc, put the qucstion lo the rich
mpn ol ihc counlry. to the capiialists, to ihe
mcn who have moncy lolcnd. I would ask
ihcm whcihcrmoncv isnol now lo be had at
wlnt they considcr a vcrv fairnrice; and I
aliould cxpect to rcceivc from thcm a very
chccriul and salisfaclory answcr.

In my judirment. gcnllemcn. for.a whole
ycar hack, ihe rirfc havo bcen groiving more
and more rich; thc nciive and in'Jusirious
claFsee have bccn more and more embarras
sed ; and the poor have becn growing more
ann more poor, cvcry day tliroughout thc
wholc ycar. And in mv iudirmcnl. furllier.
so lonjr as this Sub Trcasurv lasts. so lon-
as lhc prcsent ralc of dulies and cusiom" lati

that is lo sav, so long as thc tarill nf MC
cnniinucp ihis Flalc ofnccumulalion hy lhc
rich. ol dislrcss of ihcindustrious clasfcs.nnd
of thc aggiavalcd povcrly of ihc poor, will go
oinroii. ncgree toucgrce.lo an cnd uliicli I

can hardly CFlinintp.
And in ihc firsl place, gcnllcmcn, as to this

roii5litutior.nl Sub Trcastiry, which is likcd
by so many bveausc ihey do nol like, I sup-
pose. 10 violaio ihc lct'cr oflhe Constiiuiiou.
ihoiiL'h ihey may violntc iis substancc; I
look upon ii asoncol theslransest fanlasies.
is onc ol the grcalcst dcrcplions, and ss onc

nl ihc t ihuiFihle polin'wl frnudsevcrpro- -

uiircu ny pariy mnnartemcnt. Is there a
rountry in Ihc world that knows anv

surh ihing as locking up in chrsls and hoxcs,
nnilcr l.oioancl liars, Ihe pubhc ireasury?
Is Ihcrc any rivilizcd peoplc ujion Ihe earth
ihal Fpparqlcs lhc ihcinlcrcFt of commcrre
from lhc inlcrcslK of Ihc people ? Is there
any snch ihiugknown in Engl.ind.or Francc,
or whercvcr a spiril of commcrre had pcrva-dc- d

lhc proplc ? I Itnow nol of it.
And now, liislnrir.nlly, lel mc ask, how did

ii nrb-- and whal is iis origin ? Wliy, il is
i!l vcrj plain ! Orn. Jackson had n conlro-vrrs- y

wilh ihc Rank of )hc Unilcd Slalcs, iu
which lhc public monics wrte dcpoFiirn. Hc
iviihdrrw ihoe iuhlic monics from lhc Bank
.dihcUniird Slalcs in thc ycar 1833. Well.
how ihcn should he kerp ihc public moncy 1

Hc did not scc fil lo lcave Ihcm as they were
bolore Ihrrc was aUuilcd Sla'.cs Bank, in
lhc l.amls ofcollrclorF, to hcdrawn ns want-r- d.

Iiut hcadoptcd an cxpcrimcnl.as ha call-
ed it at lhc limc,nndplarcd thcm in dcpos
ic bank?. Thal cxpcrimcnt fiiiled in 1S3G

and 1S37. and wilh a grcat explodon, ihcsc
Stalc n.inks hlcw up.

By il.is lime Mr. Van Burcn came inlo
and Fumuioncd an cxlra sesion of Con-;reF- s,

whicli si.citihled, 1 ihink, in Dccem-be- r.

1S37 ; and Mr. Van Burcn and his roun--cllo- r?

producd ihat day asan original idcn
nnd it was allogclhcr original, &soflhcir

own iuvcniion. and i: was of iheir own
for in ihat rcspt-c- t ihey slole n"

man's ihundcr, Ihey produrcd this prnjrct
ofwhat ihry ralled n Consliluiionul Trcasu-ry.o- r

which was lo lock up in
ihp chi'.-K- - ol lhc Govcrnuicnl cvcry dollar
uhich ihe Govcrnmcnt rcreived, uritil ii
hould be called lor by ihe Gnvcrnment,

.ih'racling ii Irom lhc business of sociclv.
and obslrucling busii.es procccdings.

Thaisynlcm prevailed. Thecnunlry Iricd
it. Ii lasicd during Mr. Van liuren's

; nnd you nnd I, tnd all othcr
Whigs in ihc counlry, laid our hande to ihc
work, to cxpoie ihe bad characler. Ihc

and ir.convcnicnce. and mischic-vou- s
opprnlinn of this Sub Trcasury ; and,

upon Ihai. lhc Whigs of ihc counuy lurncd
Mr. Van Burcn out ol ofiice. Yes, genile-mc- n,

thcrc was no question whirh had more
to do wilh thc overlhrow of Van Buren's

and lhc elcction of Gen. Har-riso- n

in Dcccmhcr. JS4P, Ihan ihis very qucs-
tion of the Sub Trcasury. Don't we all
know thnt ?

And now, hy :hc vvay ii'it be bv the way
and not loo farout ofihc way what are we
Whigs rcqucstcd lo do by many mcmbcrs ol
ihe community, and I ani sorry lo say by
Fome ofour own mcmbcrs? Weare rcquest-c- d

lo lake bar.k Mr. Van Burcn, Sub Treas-ur-

and all. Wcarcrcqueslcd lopassjudg-me- nt

againsl oursclrct lor our doriiinn in
1810. And I scc men in Ihis Common-weatt- h

individuals.and thank Godihey are
notagreai numbcr who, at ihe pcriod of
ihat discussion, iu Congressand out ol Con
grcss, wilh a voicc as distincl as mine, nnd
lalcnls far grcaler, oppoecd,dcctied and ron- -
demncd .lhc y system, as thc
grcaicst cvil any Government could fnflict
upon a commercial prople. such as ours; I
see ihcm now taking Van Burcn, Sub-treasu- ry

and all. and lockingxhim upin iheirgrasp
as fast as thev can.

Gentlemen, I scc with rcgrct, that sonic of
inoso iio nayc uccn with us, been with us
nere, neen wun us m thc prescncc of thcsc
imagesof grcat mcn, which hanrr around ns.

denouncing as wc denounced, the policy of
the government of Van Buren's time, uphold-- l
mg as wc onucavorcu to uphold, thc necessitv
of a proper modiura of currencyfor the pco- -
pic as wcn astne iuovcrnmcnr, anu the ncces-sit- y

of a fair tarifT that sbonld protect the
of the laborinrr classcs : I sce with naln

and gricf, that some gentlemen of that class
now say that thoy are all 'bygone' .qucstions,
'obsoletc.' The DUrase is not "fit to bc rcvived.
In my iudrment that is a rtosition unworthv of
thosc men. Hc say that here thc substanti.il
issucs are thc same. It is tbis Sub Trcasurv

which ive would oppose, tbis tarifTof 184C
wlnch we felt as a ciillstono tied around our
nccks. as it has provcd itsclf little clsc : thcsc
are the nuestion?.

And thosc gentlemen who cboosc to say that
thcse qucstions are sunk, ovcrwlicimcil anu
forgotten m the prescncc ot the unc jaea,
and not a very practical one : such gentlemen
mistnkc tha scntiments of thc peoplc of

Why let mc again hear tlie fnend
of Mr. Polk in his reccnt speecb at Washing
ton, a gentlemen, ccrtamly, who nas as mucli
rigbt to spcak for his party as any othcr man
in the country. He puts the qucstions to be
iust as thev were in '40. or rather in '44. He
savs that the issuc is betwcen the party tnat
upbold this noble Sub Treaury and this glo- -

nous tanlt ot 4U, ana thosc wno wouiuFacn
leinoTislv destrov citbcrom or thc othcr.

Then what are wc to bclievo ? " Ilero arc
our hrcthrcn who takc lcave of us, and say
Ihat everylxxly agrees Ihat tre must havea tarilT
but what sort of a tariil ! I hcy might as well
say evcir body agrees that we must have a
form of (Jovcrnmcnt but what sort of Gov-

ernment? Every body believcs it frill bc
some sort of wcather w, but what sort
of weather? Pair orioul? No, gcotlemen
thcsc qucstions arc inhercnt in our dilTerent
vicws of nolicy: one of them bclongs to the
Whics, bccausc they are Whigs, and the oth
cr sidc lo our opponents, bccausc they arc

to AV'higs ; and so long ns thcrc shall
bc Whigs, and opponents lo Whigs upon qucs
tions which havc lastcutrom the uaysot wash
ington, let mc sav, so long will this tarifl qucs
tion be important : i sav again, iWr. Isuchan- -
an is manly aud fair. Hc does not cro about
now, as he did in '44, to tell thc people of
l cnnsyivania tnat tncy stiail havc a goou tar--
lll and spccilic dulies; he uoes not say that
their eandidate is more of a tarifl' man than
the Whig eandidate. If hc did not say this
iu '44. his fncnds said it. Hc Favs now thc
tariil' is a noble inslitution ; and hcspcaksof
the prcsent cxistmg tanll as a svstcm that has
answcrcd all thc purposcs and sustaincd the
busincss ot thc country. 1 am glad to say that
thcrc is no more shunning and cheatincr that
thc qucstion is put fairly to us in Massachu- -
sctts, fairly to Pcnnsylvania, fairly to the U--

nion, rcspccting the bub J rcasurj" anu the
monies of the Government, and betwcen the
tariffof '4C andsomcthing like thc tarifTof '42

that is, a protc;tive tanll.
Xow gentlemen, I may bo pcrmittcd to sav,

beforc going on to oiher things, tiiat Ihis Sub--
trcasury, the mvcntion of 3Ir. an Burcn, is
still his favoritc. As far asl rcmctnbcr, it has
rcceived no rcbuke at the liufl'alo Convcntion;
and I belicvc, witli all rcspcct, that ihat BufT-al- o

platform was constructeil of such slight
materials, that while it would not bcar a vcrj- -

heavy trcau, it would sustain llic Jo.vlike loot-stc-

of Mr. Aran Burcn. And now, centle- -
incn, what is, in point of fact, the operation of
ihis system. 1 am qiutc awarc
that I spcak herc in prescncc of mcrchants,
mannfacturcrs, mcn of business, who undcr- -
5tanU it a grcat deal bcttcr than 1 do : but I
shall statc it as tar as 1 can inform myself of it.
Gentlemen, I am not about to argue, either
against the y, or agamst the tariil'
ot 40. J,cl thcse mcasurcs pass ; they havc
becn Ihc law of thc land now for two ycars,
and all mcn of business havc had a tastc of
their cffects. All I propose is to
brin" thcm to thc triai, to innuirc iuto their
actual operation;, and sec if they havc per--

formcd the great good thev promiscd, ol
whclher they have avoided thc cvil that was
prcdictcd.

And instcad of going infogencral principlcs
and stalcments, I havc thought it would bc
more satisfactory to you, and more indulgent
lowanls mysclt, to prcsent to you thc opera-
tion of this system in thc grcat
Statc of New York ; bccausc wc know that
Xcw York is thc grcat ccntrc of thc money
markct, as well as thc gicat cmporium of for- -

cign commcrcc. Anu now 1 havc becn at
some pains to asecrlain tlii, and I Vill statc
the rcsults as 1 havc Icarncu thcm. 1 statc
that thc truth is ihis: whcn moncy is plcntv,
the isonly a ludierous, bungling
and annoying thing, forping men of business
to movc about bags anu kcgs of spccic, wlien
thc business would be just as well dono by thc
pasing of bank notes. Whcn moncy is plcn-
tv, it is only cxpcnsivc, bungling, usclcss, an-

noying and ridiculous : but thc momcnt that
by thc exportation of spccie, or from whatcv- -
er causc, money bccomcs scarcc, and tlie

of the business community bcsin to
press, then it is not mcrcly a hannlcss and lu
dierous engme ; it becomcs a mcans of torturc
and distress, beeauseitsinevitablcclicct, whcn
moncy is scarcc, is to makc it scarccr, and
and whcn it is (lifficult to bc had, to incrcase
that difliculty.

Now, I find that on thc 2.)th day of August
las, thc commercial banks in thc city of New
York had in their vaults S5.800.000 in coin.
That was the basis upon which they madc
their issucs for theaccommodation of the mcr-canti- le

world. The had at that
timc in tt vaults, in thc samc city, fourtecn
lmndrcd thouand dollars : but in thecourscof
commercial cvcnts, within onc month that re-
lation was grcatly changcd, fofon thc 29th of
aeptemucr the banks had but forty-si- x hun-drc- d

thousand dollars, while the Sub Trcasu-
ry- had increascd its amount to twcnty-fou-r
uumircd thousand. a hus, in a tcw days more
than a month, the banks partcd wilh twclve
hundrcd thousand dollars of spccic, and thc
Sub Trcasurv obtaincd thc addition.il sum of
onc million. This change in thc rclation be
twcen the nmqunts of monc- - in thcse rrspcc
tivc dcpositcs, at once crcated a great scarcity
ofmoney, for every body knows that the spc
cic or coin in thc banks is thc only salc basis
for their circulation : nnd as in this case the
banks in one month lost twclve hundred thou
sand dollaisof coin, they must, ofcourse, draw
in their circuUtion, not mcrcly to rcplace thc
twclve hundrcd thousand dollars, but to rc-

place all that portion of their circulation
by that amount. All mcrcantile prac-

tical men uderst.md that If a bank looses a
ccrtain quantity of specie, it must curtail its
discount, not to thc same extent, but to thrce
or four timcs that cxtcnt. 1 know that the
proportion may bc stated as thrce toonc,but
it is more likely to excccd that proportion than
to fall short of it. Then this withdrawal of so
large a sum as twclve hundred thousand doll-

ars would natnrallv lead to a curtailmcnt by
thcanfc's, and would neccssarily and absolute- -
ly slop paymcnt of thrce and a halt or lour
million dollars within a month. That is onc
turn of thc Sub Trcasury scrcw, and how ma-

ny more such turns will it take to put thc pa-tie- nt

in pcrfcct tortcre 2 The depression of
business in the city of New York. rcsnlting
from this curtailment, led,1 1 suppose, to the
order of thc Sccrctary of the Treasuiy, by
which, by a certain kind of habcascorpus ivrit,
he should free from the treaaury cight hundrcd
thousand dollars, and in its place, put in

a nuantitv of Trcasurv Notrs. I
have not cxamincd lhe qucstion, and will not
therefere say that thc procccdings arc illogal.

But it sccms that this Sccrctary of the Treas- -
uryfoundthat they were not masters of the
machinery, or it was not a machine that any
master could work.

If this bc so, this very operation led to the
ncccssary, curtailmcnt of threc anla half or
four millions of dollars, from the commercial
opjerations of thc city of New York. Now,
this demand of thc Sub Treasm-- could be
made in a day, and when raade in ono day, or
one weck, it must be answered in one day or
one wcek. But then no Banks could make thc
curtailment in onc day or one week, or onc
month, to such an extent, without bankrupt-in- g

the community what is the conscqucnee
of that? Tlie conscqucnee isinevitably to re

a duc mistrust and apprchcnsion among
those who manasc thcse mstitutions : to re--
strain thcm from what they would therwise do,
for fcar that evcnts should show that they
have, if not acted imprudcntly, incurrcd grcat
dangcr of ruin. Now tho mcrchants and deal-er- s

of the country, the supcrintendents of
Banks, here and cfsewhcrc, kccp an accuratc
account of the imports and exports of spccic.
thc imports and exports of goods, of thc bal-an-

of tradc, and can prcparo for it, bccausc
a shock of that sort does not comc like light--
ning they have somo nrcmoniiion of it. But
who can calculatc what will be the policy of
the Government. or what. in a narticular dav
or weck, will be thc amount of imports, if haff
a uozcn vesscis arnve in aday whocanlore-se- e

it ? Who then can foresec, out of this
money now in the vaults of thc Banks, what
quantity can bedcmanded in au hour? Thcre-for- e,

so far as I can learn, there is a constant
apprchcnsion and fear.

Why, as I havc said, re vourselvcs are wit
nesscs this day to what is the ronscnuencc nf
uiis. j iiuciuauou irom Uay to day in thc
moncy marKct ; not irom good to bad, but
from bad to worsc. Then, perhaps, down

from worsc to not nuitc as bad. but often- -
cr up still furthcr, to a dc'rrce of scarcity
which is quite uncxamnled in the history of
mc governmeni oi ims land.

Gentlemen, upon this subiect let mc show
you how I, with my mcans for information,
and my limitcd intcrcoursc with mcn of busi
ncss, herc in thc cnpital of 2ew Endand
with some degrcc of arquaintancc and intcr- -

r.l -- n iourse wiui nicn ui uusincss in mc commcr- -
lal cmponum of the country New York

let me show you how far I difler from the
grcat authority to which I havc just alludcd

Mr. Buclianan. In his spcech four or five
days ago, he said, ' Whcrc, sincc thc Almighty
firkt placed man upon thc earth, has thcrc
bcen any to compare with ours in rapid and
substantial improvcmcnt ?' I say nowherc I
answer that qucstion m the neg.itivc. 'It has
now becomc tho wonder as well as the modcl
of the world ;' and I hope it will continuc to
bc so. 'Uur prosponty has known no cbb in
its swceping course, cxcept from thc expan-sion- s

and contractions of our paper currency,
and thc individual ruin which this occasioncd.
Iror tbcse lemporary rcvulnons wc are indcbt- -
ed to Whig policr. And cren for them. to a
grcat cxtcnt, Democracy h?s found a prcvent-ativ- e

in thc much abuscd and independcnt
trcasury.

Jhc Independcnt Ircasun-- , then, is a pre--
vcntativc against cxpansions and fluctuations
in thc country, against the course of things
that makcs money easy to-d- and Iiafd

'Whilst this rcstrains wildspccuia- -
tion and the banks and. . partof- . i ... . .. .
nuivmuais, k nas at inn samc timc allordcd

the bcst and surcst protcction lo domestic
manufacturcs a great nnd "rowinsr intcrcst
which must be cvcr doar to the country.'
Now, if the commercial intercst and manufac-turin- g

intcrt U sco that, then nobodv has a
right to complain ; if thev see that thc Sub
1 reastiry prevcnts lluctuations instcad of pro-duci-

them; if they sce that this Sub Trcas-
ury has not protcctcd the intcrcsta ofmanufac
turcs if they see that under the operation of
ihis Sub Trcasury and Tarifl" of '4G, the iron
niills are all flounshing, tlic woolch mills all
going on cvcry wherc.in great prosponty if
they sce all that, then Mr.Buchnnanis entirc-l- y

right.
Now thcsc rcmarks of Mr. Buchanan I

spcak with rcspcct rontain two propositions,
One is, that thc Sub Trcasury has, in fact.prc-vcnte- d

lluctuations. Now, for onc. I should
say that, within my rccollcction, thcrc has ncr-cr'bc- cn

so grcat a iluctuation in thc moncy
markct afjwe have witncsscd for thc last two
ycars. Many of you have mcmories long cn-ou-

to go back and rcvicw, in your own
minds, thc transactions of the p.ut fifteen
ycars. Did you ever know such great lluctu
ations ot thc moncy markct as you have wit-
ncsscd in the last two ycars, with tho excep-tio-n

that its fluctuations were betwcen nrices
always high.

Ihe ncxt proposition is, that Drotection to
manufacturcs isaflbrdcd bt thc Sub Treasnrv .

So Mr. Buchanan savs ; but I can hardly think
it is quite respcctlul to thc intelligencc and
undcrstanding of this community, to hold such j

a doctnnc. l should thinlc he supposcd us
readv to swallow camcls of anv sizc. Thc !

buu 1 reasurvlostcr manufacturcs : Ihe Tar
ifl" of '4G fostor manufacturcs! Then whv do
thev not nrosner? Thusfostcred and nrotcrt--
cd, how many of thcm havc. within thc last
six months. sunk awav and comc to nnii-rlit- ?

Among our most important manufacturcs herc
at the North, csscntial to the proiperity of tho
country and cmploying large capital, do wc. . ..1 - 1 o Tt.iuui atu uicm nnKing nwar oviy uay r ncrc
is thc rcsult of that (ostcnns care ?

Gentlemen, there is anolhcr consideration
connected with this Sub Trcasury: Thrce-fourt-

of all thc importations from Europe arc
on foreign account ; our importing meichants
know nothins about it. If vou m lo Stntn
Strcct in Boston, or WalJ Strcct, in New
York. and ask what Importations arc comin".
they tcll you they do not know. It is ascer-- 1
tained, and I bclievo it is true bcyond question
mai inrec-lourth- s ot our imports tions irom
Europe are scnt to this country on forcicn ac
count, consigned to commission mcrchants.
They arc sold, and their proceeds arc rcmit-tc- d,

and our merchantsknow nomorc of their
robable cominir. or their amount. than anv

body elsc. Thcrofore there is no knowledsre
among us, and can bo no knowlcdge among
u? ot jwhat will be the state ot the markct ,
forjwhcn they arrivc the duties must be paid
linmcdiatcly, thus placing it in the powcr of
loreign consizncrs ot goous comui'j to this
country to dcpress the money markelat plcas-ur- c.

Tlicy may trausfcr from the banks into
the Sub Treasurj, there lo bo lockcd up, an
amount of moncy, rcsponstve to any importa-
tions they may makc.

1 havc spokcn of the of New
York. I have not inquircd particuiarly into
thc state of the banks and thc operation of Ihc

in this city. I suppose it nroba- -
ble. that there may bc louror five hundrcd
thousand dollars now Iocked up in tho ry

in Boston, say half a million. "Well,
now if that were relaincd as thc basis of bank
circulation, under thc ordinarv lcrms and con- -
ditions which makc such a. circulation safc, it

vould enable the banks to make an issuc of a
milKnn nnil i finlf nf mnnnr lictilp wli.if la

now in circulation. "As it is, it answers no
uscful purpose in society, but fathcr inspires
tcrror and distrust, and for all thc uscs of so-

ciety it would be just as well that il did not cx--
lst at alL

I havc said that I supposcd that money has
not been known to be dcarer for a long time.
I suppose that if wc take lhc quantity loanpd
by the banks at the rate of intcrcst to which
they are limitcd ; and if wc then takc thc rates
known to have becn paid by privato borrow- -
crs to pnvatc lcnders la$t year, thc rate ol in
terest lor tue last twelvc months can hardl
lie considcred under ten pcr cent. Now, we
have to carry on thc busincss of thc counlry

I mean thc mcn ot busincss with monev
at this rate, white in England it is ccrtain that
it is not riuitc half thal. Thcrcforc a man of
business m thc United Statcs, at this momcnt.
who has some capital. and at thc same timc.
like most men, has occasion somo.times for
bank facihtics and to borrow money, pay:
twicc as mucli as a man ot tbe samc circuin
stanccs and facilitics in England. Every man
can scc thc rcsult ot this.

I leavc thc now, and turn to
tlic tanll ot 4G. Lcrtamly 1 shall not argue
now atrainsl that tann, I shall not argue
gainst its apparcnt (Jcfccts and its inconsistcn-
ey with cstablishcd principles. On anolhcr
occasion and in anolhcr place, I wcnt through

that, with vcry little succcss. It is lliclaw
of thc land ; it has bccn in operation for two
ycars, and let me say that it is a mcasurc new
to the history of tbe commorcial world in mod-

crn timcs it is a tarifl'of duty allogctherad
valorcm, with no spccihcations, with nojust
iliscnmination in lavor ot domestic inilustrv
and products. If any body can find a tariil'
like that, let it bc produccd. Whcn undcr
discussio'n in the Senate, we said all wc could
against it, and we said some prctty provoking
things, but tbcre was not a word uttcrcd m its
support. Its fricnds lnaintaincd a most judi- -

cious silonce. Onc ol thcm arosc, and by an
almost nnnatural forcc of spcrcit cncu out
"The tarifT will vindicalc itsclf," and sat
down

Now wc appcal to you, if this tarifl'
has vindicatcd ltscir.' It it has answcrcd its
itscnds? I f it is of tlic charactcr ascribcd to
it ? I say, now, that it is a party mcasure.
strictly and entirely. I do not know bul
the Ilouseof Itcprescntativcs, herc, and there
a man straggling from his party voted for it or
against it, but in thc body ot whichU havc thc
honor to be a mcmbcr it was strictly a party
votc. I know that Mr. .larnigan voted ior it
but his constituents in Tenncssce instructed
hini so to votc , his masters were Dcmocrats
hc obcvcd his masters, and his was thcrcforc a
Democratic votc. Well, tho Scnate was
qually dividcd, and how was it disposcd of ?
By the casting vote of thc Vice I'rcsidcnt of
the Unilcd Statcs, from the State of Pennsyl
vani.i !

And now let meask, afteran experience of
two ycars, who is hclpcd by this tanll ot 1841)

what portions of the country .' ITay,
bouth Larolina hclpcd by it It js m lact a
moasure dictatcd bv South Carolina ; it is a
mcasurc Iu Vfliicli tlic S'julh look thc Initiatory
and led ofl", and thc North, as has becn too
much its wont, followcd. Thcrc are menof thc
Isorth, who scc thc sun m thc south, and they
think they sce all other Iicht there. Now is
South Carolina nny richer for this tarifT? Shc
is a eroat cotton-srowi- Statc. Now that thc
tarifT is passed, now ihat we havc i'rce tradc
said thcse fricnds of thc new tarifl", wc shall
see Carolina looinin" up Iikc oncof the Southern
constcllations ; she will bccome rich ; shc isen- -
francbised and sct at hbcrty ; hercaftcr shc
taiccs a grcat lcau, anu ner cotion wiu cnncu
thc nconlc.

Prav what has becn hc rcsult ? Thcse
glowing scntcnccs wcro on thc lips of her nt

mcn, wLan hcrcotton was from tcn toe-lcv- cn

ccnts a pound : thosc wonls had hardly
coolcd, when undcr this protcction bv Free... . . . ...
l radc, and undcr tius aumirauic ianu oi
184C, which put down all othcr aVwminablc
tarifis, her cotton is down to fivc and a half
and six.

And Pennsvlvania ! fllcrc Mr. Webster
nauscd. and put on a sisnificant look, whicl

caused crcat lauiihtcr.1 Why, gentlemen. il

happcncd to me to be in Pcnnsylvania in lhc
fall of '44, beforc thc clection took place ; I
addrcsscd multitudcs of peoplc in I'hiladelphia
at Vallcy Forgc nnd Pottsvillc, in thc midst of
thc iron and coal and uust oi mai region, anu
in othcr placcs ; and what did I scc thcrc, all
alon" thc road from Philadcliihia, thro-ig-

Pcnnsylvania to thc mincs of Pottsvillc V

flags, holding out
"POI.K, D.VLI.AS AN1 T1IF. TaUIVF OF '42,'
aml I hcard it again and again said that Mr... ? y . ..... .
1 oik ira a greftier jritnn w mr prmiiKiice m- -

dunlru of Pennmicaniti than the Whia candi
date! I may vcnturc to say thnt all cxpccta- -

tion, lounded upon this assurnnce, has laiicu
now, in a manner not a little mortifying. 1

regarded it then, and I regard it now, as iaisc
pvidnnrp. ilm nsn of falsc simals and faUc to- -

kens. The rciircscntations made then, to the
people of Pennsylvania, if it had bccn a easc
of jurisprudencc and municipal triai, I think
mv fricnds herc would have foundcdan indict
mnnt nn. fur faUe tokcn.. for false prctcnccs.

It is rHit and fit there should be a triai, now
that the. false cvidcnce is made known; and I

think the people of Pennsylvania are ready
- . l 1.:. n.tAt.itiAM.nn..lor a new mai. n p.ui; "j
ver a"ain. when the fraud is discovercd.

r
Sow, gentlemen, passing ior a momeni irom

thh I havc alrcadv said, that if it bc the plca- -'... -- i . - nri.: i:.isum ot ihe counir
nml a Whi Conirrcss. this cxisting law will

cithcr bc tesentially roodificd or altogethcr re--
nealcd : and it is iust as truc, tnai n mcre ue
no clection of a Whig Prcsident, it will bc
continucd. So after all, gentlemen, the judg
mcnl which we form upon mcn must rest on

nnr oninion. as to what will bc their mcasurcs.
Public men aie agcnts. One class of public
mcn will do certain things, and support or pass
ono class of pubhc measures, and anothcr class

of public men will do other things and support
or pass another class of public mcasurcs ; and,
as wc like or dislike thc measures, so muit wc
iudge of thc men.

There is anothcr objcct to which my attcn-tio- n

has bcen a little turned, not cxactly
and yet not attogetlicr rcinote from

thc circle of my habits, I mcan the fishcnes.
(LauMiter.) To the extent of thc mterest, I
understand-tba- t the Cod and Mackercl Fish-

cnes of New England arc as great suffercrs
as any other intercst under this tarifT; bccause
it has rcduccd the duties upon both, and bc-

cause there arc certain advantages belonging
to the British Colonies, who live nearer the
ground ; and thc rcsult is, as it was not former-l- y,

that both the Codfish and Mackcrel arc
imported to a grcat extent ; 50,000 bbls. of
Mackcrel last year were iinportcd into this
State, and 100,0.00 more into thc Unitcd Statcs
amounting to nosmalf nggrcgate. And

there is, in thc tanlTnow cxisting, a
rijht of which schm to be

plausiblc, inasmuch as it may bcsupnosed that
Ihis commoditv is dcstined to oiher ports as,n l T .uur uvo, iucrc is a grcat uisauvantagp
to the people ot the Unitcd States, still ; bc- -
causc.when thcrc was no or ile
benturc, they commanded thc whole of our
own markef; and to command the whole of
our own market, na prcater advantage to
them than to have the nght of
to othcr markcts. My brelhrcn, if they will
allow mc to call thcm so, the fratcniity o'f the
line, if thcrc arc any herc from Cape Ann,
Duxbury or Plymouth, will understand it a
grcat deal bcttcr than I can cxplain it.

So much, Gentlemen, for a few of tho
that I have cntured lo selcct oC thc

clTects of this applaudrd tarifl'of 18 10". upon
the fortuncs of Massachusctts and thc North-cr- n

Statcs.
Ar.d now go a little furthcr South, to thc

interests which it aficcts in the Middle Statcs.
and cspccially in thc Slatc of rennslyvania.
The great products of Pcnnsylvania arc iron
and coal. I projiosc to say a few words onlv
upon thc first, iqion hor iron.

Gcntjcmcn. if thgre be nny duty in polilical
rcgulation if thcrc be any duty in society
which regards the grcat interests of thc roun-
try, surcly it must bc that which protccts the
grcat
i

masscs.....of mcn in their dailv cmploy.
1 .

1

kiiow wuat iiuucs belong to uovcrnniciit in
thc first stages of civilizalion ; thev arc conlin- -
cd, gcncrally, to thc rcpclling iuvasions and
maintaining intcnial pcricc. But ns civiliza
lion procccdcd, tbe olijcets of Uovernmcnt be--
ramc more various lo icgulatc pomnicrcc, lo
rcgulatc a hundrcd intcrnal interests, to foMer
nianulacturcs, to a rcasonablc cxtcnt ; and Ihis
goesonjust nsl'iras ciiilizalion cxtcnds.
Now I suppose in Pennsvlvania thcrc i no
onc of lhc manufacturing interests which in- -
volvcs the daily Invadofthc peoplc bcyond
the iron intcrcst. Wc havc hcard somcthins
oflhe sound of thc hamnieron thosc anvils
within thc last furtnight. Whcn I was in
Pennsvlvania in Ihe fall of '44, 1 found cvcrv
body nttachrd to that grcat intcrcst and to its
support. Thc queMion was, will .Mr. Polk
support it ? Will Mr. Dallas suport it ? Ev-cr- v

Ixxlv said Who doubts ilr. Dallas
from the State of Pennsylvania ? Who doubts
Mr. Polk, with thc lcttcr beforc hiru, which
hc wrotc, stating it to bc the duty of cvcrv
government ? Cannot we bclievc "him ? Wiil
he impose upon us Pcnnsylvanians ? Will
he impose upon us of thc grcat Pemorratic
jStatc of Pcnnsyrninia, which casi twcnty-si- x

hlcctorat votcs ! 1 arcs hc, or his lneiiils,
comc uclore us with misrcprcscntalions i
They yieldcd their confidcnrc, and gavc their
grcat vote to Mr. Polk and Mr. Dallas. It
made Mr.Polk PrcMdenf, and Mr.Dallas Vice
l rcsidcnt ; and whcn this qucstion camc up,
Mr. Dallas himself in lhc C'hair, a nativc of
Pcnnsylvania, made Vice l'residrnt by thc
yoIcs of Pcnnsylvanians, whcn thc ioIc on thc
Tarifl" was ccniallv dividcd upon thc nuestion
of prostratini: thc tarifl'of '42, he cavc his
casting vote in the aflinnative, and scttlcd lhc
qucstion. Thc TarilT of '42 was al)Ii.shcd
and this tanll ot 4b cstablishcd m its stcad I

his casting votc.
Gentlemen, I Ihink that tho candidalc pro--

posd by our opponents, and that thofc who
suppon iiun most vigomusly, nrc ot a dangcr-ou- s

charac'cr. I think that in Iookinc bacl
to thc past, we sec that he and thev are men
who havc opposcd thc scttlcmcnt ot Ihe Ore-
gon question, and the settlpnient of the Nortl
hastcrn lioiuiu.irv.. f l.mnl rTippnni l Am
one tlnnr furthcr strikcs mc.. that while thcrc

.1". , e ....arc oi ims scnooi ni jioiilicians, mcn whos
vicws wero hcard in eithcr house of Congros
and through the rolumns ofall t!ie ncwspaper
bis with launts, thrcals nnd ilcliance to Km
land, they arc thc nicn that in our councib, m
all our lcgislation upon tanll and currcncv
act cxactiy tno pan uiat a lsntisli niinislc
would most dcsirc they should.

1 know that comiilcncc is to bc plarcd ny
man in man. 1 lccl.thc conviction that 1 must
rcpoe tmst in sonicboilv's hands to stand ;it
thc hcad of thc nation, to uphold our csentia1
intercsls, and lo prcseryp ihe honor and pcace
ot Ihe country. 1 havc madc up niy niiiiil,
and I me thnt trust to thc i hig nominnlion

Gen TAYLOIL (Thrce chcers.) 1

think hc is boiiEil up and wound up in his
own pnnciiples nnd his own dcclaration ; J.

Ihink with Mr. Biiclunan, that hc i a Whitr,
ind I Ihink hc will bc elcclcd bv the Whigs
(Applausc.) I think he will surround Irmsclf
as Nlr. Buchanan savs. with a Whi" Cabincl.
and I bclicve hc will honcxth" and laithlullv
adopt and pursne Whig prinejples and Whig
mcasurcs.

Now 1 know that on a rcrlain othrr lopir.
grcat fcars arc inspircd elscwhcrc, as wrll a

in this Slatc. to afl'cct Ihe clection. I know
that in a most rcspectable sociciy in New.Iur- -

scy and Pennsylvania, and roiitainihg nnni-bcrsi- n

othcr Stalcs. measures havcbprn takcn
to infbiencc Ihcm lo givc their votcs, rither for
the Free Soit. J'arty. or Ior ucn. Lass. I
mcan Ihe socirtv of Fricnds. In thirty ycars
of public lifc, I have lbrnird a prctty genenil
arquaintancc in thosc Slalcs which I have mcn-tion-

: ind I havc the honor lo know a great
many mcn of this Society, the Society of
Fricnds. I havc always cntertaihed a grrat
rcspcct for their public conduct as well as
their privalc charactcr. I may not ventnre lo
speak to all of tlium, bccausc, personally, I
havc no acquaintancc with thcm all. But, 1

have acquaintancc wilh some, Inendslup lor
some, grrat persoual regard for some. and to
them I may vcnturc to spcak. And l would
say to them in the first place, that whatcvcr
else may be asiertcd betorc thcm, cvcry votc
givcn for Mr. Van Burcn is a votc for Gcn.
Cass; and thc fricnds of Mr. Cass, I think.will
find that out. Whv, gentlemen, I was in New
York last weck. and while thcrc, one gentlc- -
man of thc Cass party said to a N hig, " wc
shall clcct Gen. Cass; thcrc is no doubt of
that." "But how?"' "Why, the Libcrty Par
ty, four ycars ngo, hclped us to clcct iMr. Polk
against thc Whig eandidate, and the Free Soil
Partv will do just the samc thing now." And,
thcrefoie, I say to thosc to whoni I would now
speak, whom I know to bc urgcd in cverv va- -

nciy of form, to votc wilh that partv I Eyn- -
KY VOTE THEY OIVE IS TIIAT PinnCTIOX
coes for Gejt. Cass. The qucstion is, do
they prcl'cr Gcn. Cass to Gcn. TayIor( as a
man of peace aye, as an Anti-Slave- ry man.

say to thcm, as 1 say to you ; and they do not
suppose me, I trust, to bc a man,

I say to thcm and to you, upon my lionor
and conscicncc, that I bclicve under the prcs-
ent circumstances of the counlry, we are far
more sccure asainst thc iiirthcr progress ol
Slavcry and thc Slavc powcr nndtr thc

of Gen. Tavlor, than we arc un
der the administration of Gem Cas.-- (Ap- -
plausc.) I say that hero. I--

et it be rc--
corded. and let thc rcsult bring to the test thc
justncss of the prophccy.

ucnucmtn, u may oc long Dciore i snana- -

I can only pxprcss the fervcnt hopc, in Div'tio
1 nmdcncc, that while we wlrile our chihl-re- n,

iu ages to comc can contimo to a c.n-b- le

in this hallowed place. to dcliberate upon
great pvhtical and nadonhl subjcct. , it may al-- as

be with that intelligencc .nul uprinhlncss
that pure patriotic sjiirit, .and that In'jh and

dctcrmiiicd rcscli-c- , which Ibcliover.t this mo-
mcnt, nnfmates thc sreat bodv ef tho
of .Massachusctts. c

VERMONT AGUICUI.TUKAL AXD IIOR
TicnrurrAf. societv.

The Jtrsranmnl mecting of tl,e Vermont Am-ciillnr-

and Horticiilttinil Soii'ctr washc'd attlicCourt Ilnmc, at Montpelier, on" Thursilar, thc
20th intaiif, William J. Ilastin-- s, Esc:. Vice
I'rcsidcnt, in the'chair.

Thc ofliccrs ofthe Society for Uie ensuinpycar
were appointcd as fullows : '

Charles I'aine, Xortlilicld, rrcsKlant.
Vice lVeitI-n- t.

f'onanl Sargent, Co
"to. i iioukcs, itiitinnii, Jiutl.mil
Wm. Xash. New Havrn, Addisoft
II. S. A!orr. C'biiii nden
Sanirtcl W. Kctcs. Ii"Iiraip.. 1'ranklin
Samuel Ailam'!. Souih Hero, Grand IIo
Aricl Ilunton. Hydepark, JVim illc
iv in. J. inutmss. Lrarulmrr, Oilpans
l'oderick Waitilield. WiiiLington
J. D. IScJI, Walden, Culvdonia
lenicn C l.mton. T.uncnlnii". E.nic'
Cal viu Hludpctt, Chpl-p- a, tlnnjie
.IoIiii I'ortcr. llartfnnl, (iiiechcc, Wii.f'or
Mark Crawfurd.l'titncx, Wniilliam

1 C. Trarv, TJecnrAfi' Sec'v
( j . noyivin-- -. jiuriiiiL-ton- . fur. v.
(jro. W. Scolt, Montpelier. TrraMircr
K. I'.JeWett. JIonipel'KT, Auditor.
I'ranci WiUon of IfiHesrinWi. flcrnToW fnl

lamcr of Barre, nn. .fus. W. lluwcs nf Mouti.c-licr- ,
Exccntire foiimiiitcc.

C. Gomlricb of liurliinrtnn. DaTiM lfi--l ,'Pnl
rliester.nnd RcV. S. 11. Ifall of Crafisbnn. Pub- -

ii'innz L.onimiiiec.
Tlic followins resoliilidiis ere tirpseiit.vl I,v r

O'oodrk-li- , Esi.. iinil ailupted.
Kcsc4vcd. That wc rrioire in tlip iiu rra..;ii--

pr..iperity of tbc Connty A"rienltimil Sf.ietir-- .
ot crmont. and that we cnniotlT invite tlic

of tbeir frieiid in a State So- ielv. u :t
s of rerdcri; their proi'crily prniiam-ii- t

and their bilmrs more rllirient.
ltcsiilvcd, Tbntiheiinpnivcincnt of ours'.iiiles,

tbe br.--t direcliun of our imfustrv in all it- - drpart
ments, and thc adaptiitionof it to haii"in" rir
euniManrcs, are objerN that nmy jiwily rbiim tlm
rommrancc nsii mcrean o- - J.egiutive iiatron-ag- c.

Itesolreil, Tlmfibe !nterct ofthe tatercqniio
inrreasvir attcniijn tO'thcmllitulRnynf fruit an i
lliat in orilcr to tbc iiur-.-.fii- l pricciitiou or 11. ,
oljeet, it i tb: duty of this Sorirty ti prosn ittg
ihb iiercssary impiiries in to lmt!i nati'p
and fjreiga vnrieires, and lo biy lliertrMiln
thc romniuniiy.

Kcsolvcd, That mcanrcs oilght 13 ii takcn tr
difl'usc in iient fiirra, anil lo prpv--. re

tbc iiifoniiatiiin rullrrteil f"n inro
to tiimj by tbc Ayrieultural Secietias-- sf

Rcsolvcd, That tbc Exccntire Comfiiillcc lj
re'piested to takc snrh measures ai ihny ilc. ni
cxpediciit lo obtniii tbc aid of tbc
in tbe prosccntion of tbe ol jccts of tfcc ?ciety.

On mntionof J. W. Howcs, Esq ,

Itceolvcd, That wc rerommc'nd tbc' v?rmnnt
Stale Agrii'iiituri't. pabli-bc- d hy C. T. ?-- ; kiiH.
at Iturliiistoii, lo tbc fiivorable coniirpr-,i- :i
ibc friciuN of Agrieullnre tbroiighout ll.c Vit'i'

On motiiinof Kcv. S. 11. Hall.
Voted, That the prorenliiigs of ihis inretin

bc pliblMicil in tbe 1 :iily .lournul, and otlter )..
pers fricndly to tbc objecU

Ailjonnied.

Vermont Lsgislature.

SENATR.
TtlUKSI'AV, A. M. Oct. 20.

Mr, Slewart iff'rcd a fcs 'Iuiion
a co:nmiitee nf thrce from eacli

Housc lo inqiiire info tlie expcdicncj of
proseciiting lhe Geological survey pass-
ed.

Jiills introdural. By Mr. Stetvart. r.n
act lo cstablish connty work s tcad
and referred to a cnmmincc of one Senn
tor from e.ich connlj, who wpfc annoim-cc- d

by thc chair lo consist of Mcssrs.
Slewarl, Kidiler of Ben. McatK Fox, Col-bur- n,

Keics, Ilamilfoir of Chif. Carpcit- -
icr.- - Ilubbanl. Hall. Iledfie d. W hif.
Crawford and Davt.

Thc bill from ihc Ifousc rcTatintr to
Prcs. Eleotors nnd Mcmbers if CoiiL'rc?3

s t.iKcn up, and thc nuicnilinenl prnpos--
cd by thc f lorup was coucurrrd in.

Jtrpnrts. 1 he eiijrossctl bill to mcnr--
poratc the Troy and Cnnnda Jiiuctiou Tel --

pgraplr o. was rend a ihird' timc niKf
patsed. Adjouriicd.

HOUSK.
Tfic following elections were made in

joint asscmblj :

J. McM. Shafter, of Burlington, Scc-- -

retary of btate.
Ist ballof. 2d.

nr 120-- r
c-- 2

23
1

1

J. McM. Shafter,
II. R. Beardsley,
S. B. Colby, .

Ilomer E. Royce,
Wm. P. Badger,
Lutiier Cuosa,- - of Montpelier, SaF-- '

geantat-Arms- .

Luther Cross, 121.

Wm. P. Batgcr 54, Rufus II". Riker
5G, Scallcrin4.

Silas II. IIorcE3,of Ruthnd, Auditor
of Accounts against lhe Statc.

Sihs II. IlodgcS 120, Sfephch Smitlr"
C2, Royal Hatch JS.Silas Roaers 1.

ELECTIOX OF U. SEXATOR.
The House rcsumed the special order,

bcing the resoltition .to proceed" to clcct
Senator this afternoon. Mr. Heaton mov-e- d

to Iay it on the tablp, ann make it lhc
snecial order for 10 a. m. Tucsday tiext :
supported briefly by Mesrs. Necdliain anif
Beardslcy and opposcd by nlr. lf.onverse.
Ajea 10S, Noes 10L

The nest speetal order, bcing thc bilr
to cxcmpt bomestcada from altachment.
was taken up. Mt. Carricntcr of N mov--

ed to strike out SSOO as tbe liiliiled valuc
of Iiomesteads and insert 500 r. Cnl- -

tlie bill. This
ra Beardslr--

uppnrtrd by-g- s.

Adj.

yun scc you. in this place in wlncl; we arc s-- . j t(, aismlss
semblcd. I do not regTrt to have bccn invit-- 1 .

,i 7 ,m i,.icr ,;,.. r. tnotion was opposed hy IH.ss

oncc, to n'nbosom mvsclf upon the prcsciit'con. an J Carpenter of N and s

ditionof thc country. I havc done it. And Mcssrs Collamer and Hastm


